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TIIF. LEGAL STATUS OF THE CANADIAN SOLDIER 191419
It is always an absorbing occupation to rum inate  on the relations and  im 

plications of facts, however diverse in kind or separated in origin anti time. So it 
may be interesting to reflect on the connection th at exists between the 2nd Bat- 
talion. IM’.C.L.L. now fighting in Korea as p a rt of the 29th Com m onw ealth 
brigade, anti a lengthy legal m em orandum , spiked in a crum pled file cover, and 
bearing date 18 Septem ber, 1916. T h e  Princess Pats are on active service in 1951 
as part of a British Com m onw ealth Force resisting C om m unist a g g r e s s io n  in Asia. 
T h e  eighteen page m em orandum , th irty -four years in the files, (I) played a p a rt 
in this latest exam ple of the impressive evolution and devolution of the British 
Com m onw ealth and Em pire that beginning with D urham  and Howe, was fo rm u
lated l>\ I.auricr. Borden anti Balfour, and hastened by the Great W ars of 1914-1919 
2 nd 1939-1945. T his nearly ephem eral Em pire, now shorn of political subord ina
tion, has retained a web of invisible com m unity as light as gossamer. I he 29th 
Brigade in Korea is testimony to its present strength; the  long m em orandum  is 
evidence of its past developm ent. T h is m em orandum  defined a concept previous
ly uncertain , namely, the independent legal status of the C anadian Soldier serving 
abroad and i> one *>f the little  known steps on the C anadian clim b to Dom inion 
status.

T h e  advancc to Dom inion Status which Canada m ade between 1914 and 1919 
is illum inated  by the contrast between the Declaration of W ar by Sir Edward Crev, 
effective th roughout the E m pire and the signature of the Peace T rea ty  l>v Sir 
Robert Borden, for Canada alone. Advance came swiftly anti easily in those years. 
'This celerity was due prim arily  to  the respect won by the magnificent fighting 
ability  of the  C anadian Army Corps whose prestige m ade any serious resistance to 
B orden’s claims for in ternational recognition v irtually  impossible. T hus, the 
legal status of the men of the  Corps was obviously im portan t. T h e  greater their 
independence the greater the am ount of prestige C anada could extract from their 
victories. However it was not un til after two years of war that this status was 
investigated, understood and defined. By the interesting inconsequence of British 
institu tions, this understand ing  came about accidently because the Prim e M inister 
of C anada wanted to replace one C abinet M inister by two others.

In Septem ber, 1916, Sir R obert Borden, then Prim e M inister of Canada, was 
nursing a painful problem . He was slowly, reluctantly , bu t perceptibly being 
pushed to a decision to re-organize the D epartm ent of M ilitia and Defence; a 
decision which, when taken, he was certain  would hum iliate  the M ilitia M inister. 
M ajor-G eneral the Hon. Sir Sam Hughes, B orden’s most colorful, most loyal and 
most exasperating colleague. C onsidering Sir Sam’s sensitivity this decision m ight 
lead to the M inister’s resignation. But the Prim e M inister had become convinced 
th at the adm in istration  of the C anadian Army overseas was so chaotic that a 
drastic re-organization was im perative; anti this re organization Sir Sam seemed 
unable  or unw illing  to effect.

In 1914 the M ilitia M inister had perform ed prodigies of organization and 
im provisation. His energy had m ade possible the landing of the First Contingent 
on P lym outh Hoc. arm ed and equipped , seventy-one days afte r the declaration of 
war. It was a w onderful feat. However, by 1916. despite his positive qualities of 
energy, im agination and leadership, his continual indiscretions hatl m ade him  a 
political liability  to the Prim e M inister. He was on bad term s with most of his 
colleagues. He was violently unpo p u lar in Quebec, with those im perialists whom 
he had alienated  by the Bruce R eport, and in m ilitary  circles, suspicious of 
political favouritism  and aroused by the Ypres L etter incident. (2) " It hatl become 
essential” , writes Sir R obert in his MEMOIRS, “ to cu rta il the activities of Hughes 
anti to place in the hantls of a responsible M inister in London, the disposition of .ill
(1) P.A.C., E. L. Newcombe to Sir R. L. Borden, C onfidential memo., 18 Sept. 1916

Overseas M inistry File (OME) No. 8.
(2) VINCE, Capt. I). M. A. R.; “T h e  Overseas Sub-M ilitia Council . . .” ;

in C .H .R ., M arch, 1950.
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Midi "m ailers affecting the* wclfaie of the Canadian a n n \  as wen piopcrlv the suli 
ject of ihc civil au thority  . . . fina11\ I determ ined to appoint a Ministei of O w i 
seas l o i n s  who would take over certain well defined duties and thus relieve the 
(•ouT um ctit from the u u fo rtu u ale  results of H ushes' visits ah ioad ." <H)

\  lawyer. Sir Robert realized that liefore altera tions were m ade in the 
m ethod evolved foi the control of the ( I I . .  it was neeessaty to Ik- absolutely 
ccriain  the  contem plaled  changes lav w ithin the constitu tional powers of the 
Dom inion G overnm ent. Vccordingly. eithei in p reparation  foi action or to 
huttress e le iison . he consulted the Deputy Ministei of Justice. E dm und I.eslie 
Newcombe (later Mr. |ustice Newcombe of the Suprem e Court of Canada). Mr. 
Newcombe was rcc|uested directly and in confidence, to give an opin ion on the 
na tu re  of the legal relations existing between the C anadian E xpeditionary Force 
and  the Governm ent. In Newcombe's long m em orandum  in reply those d is
tinctions were first draw n which dearlv  established the status of the C anadians 
in the C.F.F. as "volunteer M ilitia on active service, employed in defending their 
country abroad." (I) I'hus any Im perial legal lies on the C anadian forces were 
elim inated . Apparently this im portant and significant d istinction was draw n only 
accidently as a necessary legal support for the m ain purpose of the m em orandum — 
which purpose appeared  in its last paragraph. I his recom m ended: " th e  estab lish
m ent of a C anadian Ministry of Wat in London, charged with the  adm in istration  
of the overseas forces.” (.'»)

Like the Prim e M inister. Newcombe was a Nova Scotian, a g raduate  ol 
Dalhousie I'n iversitv . a Conservative, and a barrister. Horn in Cornwallis, N.S. in 
is:>7; he had been graduated  from Dalhousie,—II. V.. 1878; and was aw arded a 
degree in law by H arvard  in 1881. Ilv 1893. the year in which he was appointed  
Deputy M inister of Justice l>v yet ano ther Nova Scotian. Sii Jo h n  T hom pson, he 
was a well-known H alifax barrister, a G overnor and Lcctuici of his I'n iversitv . ¡<i) 
He was a pleasant person—“ Always ready and courteous, a gentlem an to his fingei 
tips” (7)—and it was a pleasure to do business with him. lo u d  of shooting, and 
legardcd as a "mighty h u n te r"  he was considered to Ik* "deliberate  in pleading 
and careful in counsel." (8) It was said of him th a t “so well elois lie invariably 
consider his points that he is never found spending one day in undoing what lie 
did the dav before.” (9) He was worthy of the  Prim e M inister's confidence and 
capable of a clear, concrete opinion. T h is was desirable for. In 1910, the legal 
position of the  C anadian soldier abroad was abstruse and complicated.

In the hectic \ngiisi days of 1914 Sir Sam H ughes had discarded the  
prepared  m obilization scheme in a single n ight-Iettergram . In this he had sent 
the word "to  every officer com m anding a unit in any part of Canada to buckle on 
his harness and gel busy.” (10) One consecptence was “ that in a short tim e 
wc had the boys on the way . . . I'neler that p lan  the contingent wa* piacticallv 
on the way to E urope before it could have been m obilized undci the ordinary 
p lan ." (II) A nother result was that there  was no tim e for careful thought about 
the status of the contingent. I>u( while there was no long tim e foi consideration: 

" . . .  the status ol the volunteers, and of the force as a whole, early 
a ttrac ted  the a tten tion  ol the au tho rities at O ttaw a, because it was im p o rt
ant th at all should lie legally subject to military law. T here was no doubt

(.‘1) HORDEN, Henry (eel) llohert l.aird  Itordrn llis  M cntoi)\
( Toronto. 1938), 11, '«<»7. 

i l l  D l'C .I’l l) ,  Col. A. F., Official History of the Canadian l o u t s  in the (.real
HV/r I9M - 1018
(O ttaw a, 1938), I. Appendix 8.

(*>) Newcombe to Borden. 18 Sept.. 1910, OME. No. 8.
(ti) V. M ORGAN. H. )., T h e  C.nnadian M en anti II tnnen ol the lim e .

(T oronto . 1012). 849.
(7) Lot. cit.
(8 ) In t . cit.
(9) l.ot. cit.
(Ill) Debates, H ouse of Com minis, 20 Jan.. 1910, I. ¡¿92.
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I hat corps of the  Activc M ilitia p la m l on active servicc in Canada could 
l>c brough t tinder m ilitary law by O rder in C ouncil as provided in the 
M ilitia Act. but there  was doub t w hether the overseas expeditionary  force 
contem plated  would fulfil the qualifica tion  of the said Act as to defence: —

T h e  Governor in Council may place the M ilitia, or any part 
thereof, «>11 activc servicc any where in C anada, for the defence 
thereof, at any tim e when it appears advisable so to do by reason 
of emergency . . .
\  request was therefore m ade on 3th August that the  King should  

bring the  volunteers under sections 17.5 and 176 of the Army Act. which 
was met when His Majesty 011 9th August ordered the G overnor G eneral 
to raise the troops for service as an expeditionary  force. C onsequently 
every recruit for th at force, when attested, was cautioned that he would 
be subject to the Army Act.” (12).

“ In the  first call foi volunteers . . .  it had been declared “the  force will be 
Im perial and  have the status of British regu lar troops”. (13) T h is  declaration  
was natu ra l enough. In the m obilization plan which the M inister had brushed 
aside there was no provision for adm inistrative organization or political control 
once a force left C anadian shores. T h e  Canadians who had form ed British Regi
ments of Foot in 1812 ISM had become part of the  R egular Army. So had the 
volunteers who had fought in the Crim ea and th rough  the Ind ian  M utiny and  the 
men of the  100th Foot (Royal Canadians) 011 eml>odiment in 1858. Even the 
contingents sent to South Africa had been paid and  adm inistered  by the  Im perial 
au tho rities "afte r their arrival there, Canada merely m aking up  the  difference 
between the Im perial scale of pay and her ow n.” (14)

T h a t this notion of Im perial Service still lingered in 1914 is clear from  
the phrases in the n ight-lettergram  of August 6; “force will be Im perial . . . status 
of British regu lar troops." (15) Not u n til 1916, when Newcombe w rote his m em 
orandum . “was it realized that the  C.E.F. was not, in fact, “ ‘Im p eria l’—i.e. raised 
by His Majesty beyond the lim its of the U nited  Kingdom and  of India to form 
part, for the  tim e being, of the regular forces; and  paid  and  m ain tained  from  an 
annual vote by the Parliam ent of the U nited  Kingdom. It waij, PER  C O N TR A , 
a force raised by o rd er of the King in one of His Overseas Dom inions, to  form 
part, for the tim e being, of the Armies of the  British E m pire, and p a id  for 
and m ain tained  w ith monies voted by the Parliam ent of C anada.” (16).

Newcombe, to reach this understanding, n a tu ra lly  began his analysis by 
looking at “ the sta tu tory  provisions under which (the C anadian Forces) . . . are 
raised, eq u ipped  and m ain ta ined .” (17) T hese were soon found for they rested 
in the British N orth America Act, 1867, Section 15; the  M ilitia Act, 1906, as 
supplem ented  by the  Army Act and the W ar Measures Act, 1914; and  the  “p ro 
visions of the A ppropriations Bills sanctioned by Parliam ent d u rin g  the  three 
sessions . . . since the war began.” (18) Of necessity, his investigation also involved 
“exam ination  of the  various Orders-in-Council o r regtdations passed by the 
G overnor G eneral in Council in the execution of his delegated pow’ers of 
legislation.”

i l l )  I.oc. cit.
(12) D U GUID . of). cit., I, 22.
(13) Ibid.,  I, 25.
(14) STACEY, Col. C. P., T h e  Military Problems of Canada

(T oronto , 1940), 68.
(15) DU GUID . op. cit., I, 22.
(16) Ibid., I, 25.
(17) Newcombe to Borden, 18 Sept., 1916, OMF. No. 8.
(18) Ibid
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I lie British N orth America \c t  ami the W ar A ppropriations Acts Newcombc 
ilea It with quickly. I lie U.N.A. \c l .  Section I'», m ade explicit for Canada the 
implicit princip le of British law that the "prerogative of com m and of the colonial 
forces rem ains in His Majesty.” IWn "the  exercise of the com m and is delegated 
to the C overnor (.eneral by his Commission, and must doubtless be exercised 
Mibjcti to the sta tu tory  provisions by which it i\ regulated, and upon the advise 
of the King's Privy Council for C anada .” (19) T h u s  the B.N.A. Act was disposed 
of in a sentence.

Next the A ppropriations Acts were dismissed in a paragraph:
" . . .  It may be observed here, so that the fu rth er consideration of the 
case may not be involved with any c|uestion of financial dispositions, th at 
the  . . . Acts . . . au thorize  . . . the paym ent . . . |ofJ the expenses which 
may l>c incurred by o r under the au tho rity  of the C overnor-in-Council 
d u rin g  the respective fiscal years for the Defence anil security of Canada 
anti the conduct ol naval or military operations in or beyond Canada."

These two sets of statutes analysed. Newcombc investigated the  M ilitia 
A it m ore thoroughly. After considering the relevant sections of the Act—2. 10, 16, 
17. 22. 23, 2">. 28. fi9. 72. 74. 144-14(1-Seria tim . he sum m arized their contents: ‘‘It 
will be observed that there are special provisions for tim e of war; the Covernor- 
in-Council is authorized to place the m ilitia  on active service beyond C anada 
for the defence thereof, and the com m and and period of service are specially 
regulated. T h e  Act was in tended to be adecpiate for the purpose of raising and 
despatching a force to defend the country abroad."

C ontinuing this investigation of the statutes, Newcombc then delved into 
the Army Act of the I 'n ite d  Kingdom, m ade applicable to C anada by Section 74 
of the M ilitia Act. I he \ tin v  Act provided for two classes of colonial forces: 
" . . . There may be colonial forces raised bv the C ovcrnm ent of a colony, and 
forces raised in a colon) by direct o rder of 11 is Majcstv lo st ive  as part of the 
regulai forces.” Since forces in the latter class were "paid  and m ain tained  bv 
moneys voted annuallv by the  Im perial Parliam ent." thev were, in fact. "Im peria l 
forces, a lthough raised and serving in a colonv.” Hence this class could not 
encompass the troops of the  C.T.T.

I 'p  to this point Newcombc's argum ent had run clear and unhindered . Here, 
however, he was forced to consider the question of extra territo ria lity  since in 
I9l(i it was generally held that the  British North America Act did not confer 
poweis  <>1 jurisd iction  outside the territo ria l lim its of Canada. He escaped this 
restriction bv reference to Section 177 of the Army Act which included the words:

" . . .  W here any force of volunteers, o r of M ilitia or any o th er force, is 
raised in India, o r in a colony, any law of India or the colony may extend 
to the officers, non commissioned officers and men belonging to such force, 
w hethei w ithin or w ithout the  lim its of India or the colony . . . ”

Newcombc obseiveel:
"T h is  section is im portan t, not onlv as indicating the law which is 
'o  be applied to colonial forces, but as enacting constitu tional provisions 
enlarg ing the power:» of colonial legislatures. C ndcr the ordinal v con stitu 
tional powers such as are evidenced bv the British N oith America Act, 
ex tra-te rrito ria l legislative au th o rity  is prohahlv not conferred; but it will 
be observed th at Section 177 of the Army Act declares in term s that where 
a force is raised in a colony any law of the colony mav extend to the 
officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the force, w hether w ithin or 
xeithout the limits of the colony, and I apprehend  that this section has, 
upon the face of it. application  only to m ilitary  forces raised in a colony 
bv colonial authority:  and, m oreover, th at it does not apply to such forces 
as are raised by His Majesty's o rder at Im perial expense would seem to be

(19) I b id
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m anifest by the provisions of Section 17.'» (4) and 176 (3) above quoted.
Section 177 therefore  affords adequate  sanction for any of the  p ro 

visions of the M ilitia Act which m ight fail by reason of th e ir ex tra -te rri
torial app lication  . . . . ”

He concluded th a t: " . . .  assum ing the  C anadian K xpetitionary  Force to  have 
been aptly  enrolled  for the purpose, it stands subject to  the M ilitia Act and th e  
K ing’s R egulations, in the  same m anner and to  the  same degree, w hether 
d u rin g  the period of tra in ing  in C anada, in Great B ritain  or upon servicc at the  
Front in connection with H is Majesty’s regular forces, as if all these operations 
were being carried  out w ith in  C anada.” (20) This conclusion, Newcombe thought, 
“ is not affected by any of the  regulations o r provisions which have been sanctioned 
by His Royal Highness under the W ar Measures Act.”

He did th ink , though, th a t there  “evidently  was. at the beginning of the war, 
some m isapprehension of the  legal situation  in respect of the project of affording 
m ilitary  a id .” After deta iling  the various cables which had passed lietween 
the  Secretary of State for the  Colonics am i the  G overnor G eneral, and the Orders- 
in-C-ouncil p e rtin en t to the C.F.F., Newcombe:

“ . . . observed as an inference from  th is correspondence th a t His Majesty 
apparen tly  acccded to the  request of th is G overnm ent to o rder the  raising 
of the troops which were in contem plation  at the tim e, anti which were 
defined by Mr. H arcourt to consist of one division, in o rder to  supply 
au th o rity  which it was suggested m ight be lacking in the absence of such 
an order. Obviously it was not in tended  that His M ajesty’s (iovem m ent 
by reason of this o rd e r should assume th e  responsibility incident to the 
raising of a colonial forcc by o rder of H is Majesty under Sections 175 and 
176 of the Army Act, nor was it then  contem plated th at any force should 
be raised of the dim ensions now authorized . It had l>een suggested th at the 
provisions of the M ilitia Act m ight be defective, bu t th a t the Dom inion 
desired to provide a force, and His M ajesty’s G overnm ent had replied  by 
the advice th a t C anadian M inisters should take the necessary legislative 
and o th er steps. T h ere  was no room for reasonable doubt as to the  a p 
plication of Sections 175 and  176 of th e  Army Act, if the force were raised, 
because these sections m ake ap t provision and operate  of their own force 
w ithout any order of H is Majesty . . .  It will be observed, m oreover, th at 
the o rder com m unicated by Mr. H arcourt's despatch of 9th. August was to 
the effect th a t the troops offered by C anada should be raised by the  Gov
ernor General of Canada for service as an expeditionary force , and  that 
m ore suggestions were m ade as to  term s of a ttestation . T h e  o rder was 
therefore in tended to  operate  as a supposed necessary direction to set in 
m otion the  local provisions for the  raising of a force on behalf of the  Do
m inion, and  not as a m easure of direct Im perial responsibility.

“ I have endeavoured to show th a t the apprehended  d ifficulty  was 
non-existent, because, subject of course to  the  necessary appro p ria tio n , the 
w nction  for the contem plated  force already existed under the provisions 
of the  M ilitia Act and the  O rder-in-C ouncil of 6th August, passed in the 
execution of the sta tu tory  powers. It may lie said, m oreover, if there  could 
be any possible d o u b t as to the legality of the  Order-in-(k>uncil of 6th. 
August, th a t the  d o u b t is removed by the  W ar Measures Act which sanc
tioned antecedent executive m easures.”

Only one obstacle now rem ained in Newcombe’s way if he was to establish 
the  independent status of the  C anadian  soldier. T h a t was the a ttestation  oath . 
T h ere  was some difference in wording between the  oath as prescribed for the  
M ilitia and th a t prescribed for the C.F..F. bu t he d id  not consider the discrepancy 
essential:

(20) Ibid
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li cannot I im agine be said t in t  a m ilitia force is anv the Irss a 
m ilitia force l>ecaiisc it is denom inated  an Overseas l.xpcditiouaiv l o u r ,  
and it seems to be q u ite  obvious that the prelim inaries ol a ttestation  p ic  
scribed or in use for the expeditionary f o u r  a i r  merely .111 adaption  of the 
requirem ents of the M ilitia Act to the case ol volunteers engaging to seivc 
for the special purpose of the existing vvai.

T h ere  is only one a ttestation , and that defines the engagement of the 
recruit from the  tim e he joins un til he is regularilv discharged, w hether in 
C anada, in the I ’n ited  Kingdom  or at the seat of war.''

H aving breached the last of the legal harriers. Ncvvcombe dealt sum m arily 
with the inconsistencies which had been expressed in a contrary view b) the  Militia 
D epartm ent:

1 m ight observe here that if the force raised for service O.verseas 
occupy the dual capacity which is incident to the view which seems to have 
been en terta ined  at the M ilitia D epartm ent; if it consists of units of the 
active m ilitia while in Canada, and of som ething different when it goes 
Overseas, and if there be 110 au tho rity  in the Governor-ill Council to 
despatch the force Overseas as a m ilitia force, it is d ifficult to realize by 
what au th o rity  these troops could ever be sent out of C anada. T hey could 
not, being a m ilitia  force, be despatched u nder th e ir constitu tion  by o rder 
of the  Im perial authorities; and  they could not. upon the above hypothesis, 
be despatched by the Govci not-in-C ouncil; they w ould, moreover, as a col
onial force raised by o rder of His Majesty, be independent of local a d 
m inistrative control. But if by any means they may be legally sent abroad, 
and if from the m oment of going abroad they become no thing but a 
colonial force raised bv order of His Majesty, they pass from that moment 
from under the  jurisd iction  of this G overnm ent, and neithei the Covernor- 
in Council nor the M inister of M ilitia could constitutionally exercise anv 
control over them .”

T hese equivocations were resolved by one sentence: "All  fliffit ullie\ tlis- 
tippear, htnccver, u'hen the force is attribttletl lo ils proper place under the line as a 
force of volunlt t-rs, or of niililiti or any other force, ’raised, et/nipped anti paitl by 
Caiititla under the authority  of the Militia Act anti sent abroad lo serve icith l lis  
Majesty's forces for the defence of the country, subject lo substantially identical 
provisions for such a case, contained in Set lion 7 / of the Milit ia At I, and in 
Sections / 7 ^. t~f> anti I , ,  of the Army At I.” (LM) Basing his opinion on this view 
of the status of the  C anadian Fxpcditionarv force. Ncvvcombe declared that: "If 
the view which I subm it be adopted  the relations of the force to the G overnm ent 
of Canada, as well as to the Im perial G overnm ent, become clear, or at all events, 
as deai as any th ing  governed bv a variety of statutory provisions, and affected by 
constitu tional lim itations can usually be."

I his im portan t d istinction made, the path  was cleai to deal with the m ain 
issue—the  control of the Forces oveiseas. He began bv listing the functions of 
the M inistei of M ilitia, as defined in Section of the Militia \c t: "T h ere  shall 
be a M inister of M ilitia and Defence, who shall be charged with and be- respon
sible for the  adm in istration  of m ilitia affaiis . . . including tlu in itiative in all 
m atters involving the  ex p end itu re  of m oney.” Ncvvcombe was clear that all 
expenditu res for the  Forces, everywhere, "m ust be ap p ropria ted  bv Parliam ent 
and  paid bv the authority  of the Govcrncn-in-Council, subject to the provisions 
of the M ilitia \ct and the  Consolidated Revenue and Audit \c t .” \p p o in tm en ts. 
prom otions, and discharge or retirem ent were "vested solely in the C iown, ex 
ercisable in the case under consideration by the  G overnor General of C anada, upon 
til advice of his C ouncil.” O 11 the question of com m and Ncvvcombe was specific: 
•: . . . all m ilitary power must be based upon and  em anate from the  civil power; 
and tlu ' com m ands of the Sovereign to the \im v can onlv be conveyed to the

(L* I) I hitl
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C om m ander-in-C hicf through the channel of responsible m inisters and  the arm y 
is then  brought in to  accord with the civil institu tions . . . "

Me thought that: “ Perhaps except for th e  fact th at the  thea tre  of w ar is 
so rem ote from C anada, and the delays o r m isunderstanding incident to  the 
transm ission of messages at such a distance so great, it would not he found necessary 
to  devise any means o ther th an  those already established by law for the purpose 
of working out these constitu tional principles in their app lication  to the  C anadian  
Force.” He conceded, "it mav seem expedient and perhaps essential to the p ro p er 
exercise of this com m and” that corps and divisional com m anders should be nam ed 
by His M ajesty’s G overnm ent; but. "A part from  such dispositions as may result 
from considerations which point to the desirability of m utua l reliance and con
fidence as between the general officers d irecting  operations, it would seem that all 
appo in tm en ts and prom otions in the C anadian force should be sanctioned by 
the  executive au th o rity  of C anada.” I his op in ion was suited to  the rising n a tio n 
alism of the country  and to the  policv of the G overnm ent. T o  exercise this contro l 
of prom otion  and policy Ncwcombe considered th at, due to the  m agnitude of the 
overseas forces, “some provisions should be m ade to  b ring  the  G overnm ent of the 
country  m ore im m ediately into touch w ith the thea tre  of actual operations.” “T h e  
W ar Measures Act” , lie observed, “affords a means of accom plishing this, and 
m oreover of m odifying the law or of enacting any legislative provisions which may 
be necessary to provide for the  very special situation  which has arisen.”

Ncwcombe then m ade the recom m endation Sir Robert Borden was to follow: 
Details affecting m atters of discipline should perhaps be suggested 

and considered in consultation  with the m ilitary advisors of the  G overn
m ent. b u t if 1 may ven ture  to suggest, I should th ink  th a t the executive or 
adm inistrative requirem ents of the case would be liest satisfied by the 
establishm ent of a C anadian  M inistry of W ar in London, charged with 
the adm in istration  of the Overseas forces, to he held by a m em ber of this 
C abinet, assisted if though t advisable by a council of C om petent experts, 
whose advice would be considered by the M inister in subm itting  his 
recom m endations to  the G overnor G eneral in Council for approval. T h is 
would, in my hum ble  suggestion, afford the most satisfactory means which 
can be devised for exercising the au th o rity  of this Governm ent with des
patch and in harm ony w ith the policy of the adm in istration ; and it would 
moreover provide a ready agency o f com m unication as between His 
M ajesty’s G overnm ent and the G overnm ent of C anada by which the jo in t 
service could be a rticu la ted .”

T h is  recom m endation was accepted. Its im plem entation  led to the ap po in tm en t 
of Sir George Perley as M inister of Overseas M ilitary Forces of C anada, to the 
C abinet crisis of O ctober-Novem bcr, 191G and to the resignation of Sir Sam Hughes.

But Newcombe’s m em orandum  had m ore extensive repercussions. His 
clear exposition of the independent status of the C anadian  soldier helped to 
establish the independence of the D om inion w ithin the Com m onw ealth, led to 
in te rnational recognition of that independence at Versailles, and to its steady 
e laboration  in the years since 1919. Once understand  C anadian  troops overseas 
as “C anadian  volunteer M ilitia on active service . . . defending th e ir country  
ab ro ad ” and  the control of an arm y—as m uch a sign and symbol of independence 
as control of foreign relations—becomes im m ediately possible. Between 1916 and 
1919 this possibility became actuality  th rough th a t vigorous assertion, expansion 
and consolidation of C anadian  m ilitary adm inistrative autonom y which m arked 
the portfolios of Sir George Perley and  Sir Edward Kemp (22) and  which was 
exem plified in the appo in tm en t of a C anadian  O fficer—I.icu tenan t-C cncral Sir 
A rth u r C u rrie—to com m and the C anadian  Corps.

(22) Sir Albert Edward Kemp, P.C., KCMG, M inister of Overseas M ilitary Forces.
October, 1917 — M arch, 1920.
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I his consolidatim i of militarv autonom y. given im petus and em phasis |>\ the  
sheer fighting prowess of I lie* dorps, was Borden's most form idable argum ent for 
representation  at Xcrsaillcs. How this argum ent was accepted; how his desiies 
were gratified; how this gratification  led to Ila I fo n r’s defin ition  and u n i\e isa l 
recognition of Dom inion Status; all this is historv. Since that tim e anodici war 
has raged and  the links of l-.mpirc rem ain as ohviouslx weak as th e\ are  potentially  
strong. Thirty-two vears now separate Xersailles' Hall of M irrors from Korea's 
barren  hills where a nationally  independent batta lion  of C anadian  l.ight Infantry  
are fighting  as part of the 29th C om m onw ealth Brigade. The background of the 
IM’.C.L.I.’s jo in tu re  in this Brigade is v irtuali) the  en tire , m ulti-coloured, still- 
unfinished tapestry which depicts the steady, constitu tional developm ent of the 
British C om m onw ealth and Kmpire. In that tapestry as in that developm ent 
Ncvvcombe’s yellowed legal m em orandum  has its small hut significant place.

—C aptain Donald M. X. R. Vince, M. X..
D rju n l incili of S a l ¡mini Defence, Oilmen.
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